
NEW DIMENSIONS HIGH SCHOOL
MIT\ruTES OT BOARD SPECI,AL WORI{SHOP ITTEETING

(st Nerv Dimenrlons H,S. )
9/30/06r Sahrrdry

Preseot Jackie Dodge
IGren Butler Miller
Al Tones
Carmen Torres
Tina Cafiero
Eunise Lochte
Larry Shamsid-Deen
Lynn Sparock

BoqS RBsponsibjlity and Development

A motion was made, and seconded to add Board Responsibilrty and Development to

the agenda. The motion wss approved by all pr$ent. The following conrmittees were

formed:

By Laws and Contract Rcview Committcs
Al Torres, Jackie Dodge, Larry Slramsid-Dccn, Tinr Cafiero, Mirke Magruder

Next Year's Budget and Investments
Jackie Dodgv, Lynn Sparoclq Tins Cafiero

Board/ Reoruinnent of Board Menrbers - past and future
Tina Cafiero, Jackie Dodge, Karen Butler

Evaluation hocess for Admini.strators
Tomnny Tate, Tina Cafiero, Jackie Dodge

Fundraisir4
JeffPashlcy

Grand MeeCows

The Grant Meadows case was settled for $2,750.00, pursuant to pior authority

granled by the board. The cesE is now closed.

lnv.e.stment
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e'vming/non-school hours and inveshd thereby yielding the school additional income.

Thet this wauld not hinder tlre school at all, as the money would be "swept" or

unovailable only durfug evening or non-$shool hours. This idea was $uggested by ow

,rccountant. However, the board agreed that Tina and Jackie would check into this idea

firther in otder to escertrin thc degree of risk associarcd with this venture., the tlpes of

trccounts available to choose frorn for im,estment, and thc frequency with which we can

change accounts.

Budf$[

The 2005-200? budget was prrescnted, and thc following changes wcte made;

1. The Princoon Review Testing L,icerue was not rrncrred brrt the $1,028 will b€

used for Ma.r the Test.

2, Lrrry Shamsid-Deen's sdary was adjusted to reflect a 7.570/o salary increase (up

from 3%) which would eqrul tlhe perocntage incrcases for the ealaries of Tina

Cafrero and Jaokie Dodge.

3. Mrs, Tarique can eart a $1,309 bonue, if she takes a ceftain slass/'training. If she

eams the bonur, har total income for the year will reflect a7.57o/o increase,

The budget woE apprcvod as srnended.
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Adminishatiye Salaf ies

l. The salaries for our nvo direclors are currently at tre Step 0 levet for High School

Principals' The current assistant dircctor's salary is between steps 5 and 6 for

High School Assistant hincipals.

Th€re was discttssion about moving the three administrators to tlre proper steps

according to their years of otperience and oompensating thern for their additiorral

degrees, This would mc€n an artditional $l 1,j90 per dircetor, ebout $6,000 for the

assistant directoro and $3,000 on top of thar for each doctoraie (\4rs, Dodge stated

thar she expects to compleie her cloctorat€ by the end of the summer.)

3. Larry sahamsid-Deen inquired about having 'ti,ditectors'o instead of ..co-

directors." Jackie Dodge, I.arry Shsamsid-Deen, Tina Csfiero and Al Torres werc

asked to look into the bylaws in this regard.

A Motion mEde to adjoum thc meeting' which was scconded and passcd unanimously.


